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LAWS

UNITED STATES
PASSED AT THE

THIRD SESSION OF THE FORTY-SECOND CONGRESS:

[6.m, .+•SOB-NO S.]
AN ACT supplemental to and nmend4ory ofnn net en-

titled"An art to prescribe the mode et obtaining evi-
dence in cases of contested elections," approved Febru-
ary nineteen, eighteen hundredand fifty-one.- - - - - - -
Be it enactedby the Senateand Clause ofRepresentatives

of the UnitedStales of America in [heaven assembled,
That in allcontested election eases the time allowed for
taking testimony shall be ninetydays. and the testimony
shall be taken in the followingorder Thecontestant shall
take testimony duringthe Smut forty clays; the returned
member duringthe succeeding forty dugs; and the cum
tmtant may lake testimony in rebuttal only during the
remaining ten day of said period. Such testimony in re-
butted any be taken onfive days' notice. Testimony may
be token at two or more places at the none time.

SEC. 2. Depositionsof witnesses residing outside of the
district and beyond the reach of n subpoena may be taken
before any officer authorized by law to take testimony in
contested election cases in the district in which the wit-
ness to be examined may reside.

SEC. 3. That the party desiring to takea depositionor
depositions under tine provisions of this act, or of the act
to which this is an amendment, shall give the opposite
party notice, in writing, of the time and unlace, when and
where, the same will be taken, no well as of the name of
thewitness or witnesses to be examined, and of the name
of an officer before whom the same trill be taken. The
notice shall be personally served upon the opposite party,
or uponany agent or attorney of his authorized by hint to
take testimony or cmsesexamine witnesses in the matter of
tech contest, if by theuse of reasonable diligence, such
personal service can be made the service may be made by
leaving a duplicate of the notice at tine anal place of
abodeof the opposite party. The notice shall be served no
as to allowthe oppositeparty sufficient time by the usual
route of travel toattend, andone day for preparation,ex-
clusive of Sundays and the day of service. An.' the taking
of the testimony any, if . stated in the noiire, he ad-
tice,be adjourned from day to day. The notice, with the
proofof acknowledgment of theservice thereof, shall be
attached to the dispositionwhen completed. The 'party
notifiedas aforesaid, his agent or attorney, may if see fit,
selectan officer (lancing authority to take depositionsin
such casts) to officiate, with the officer named in thenotice
in the takingof the depositions;and if bothsuch officers
attend, the depositionshall be taken before them both,'
sittingtogether, andbe certifies' l.y them both. But if
only one of such officers attend, the depositionsninny be
taken before andcertified IThim alone. Itsnail be com-
petent for thepartial, their agents, or attornep authorix-
.lto act in the premises, ITconsent in *Titling, to take

depoeitionswithout notice : and it shall also be competent
for them,by such written .insent, to take depositions
(whether upon or without notice) before any officer or of-
flame authorized to take deinsitiiins in common law, or
eival actions. or in chancery, by either tine laws of the
United States or of the State in which the same may inc
taken, and to waive proofof the official character of such
officer or officer.. Any written consent givenas aforemid
shall be returned with the deposition., and ever such
officer eel chosen by theportion,theiragents or attorneys,
andofficiating, shall haven!l ne powers in the premises
that are conferred ITthe act to which this is an aineneel-
meat upon the officers named therein. At the takingof
any deposition under this act, or the act in which this ie
an amendment, eitherpartymay appearand act in person,
or by agentor attorney.

Sac. 4. All officeN tektite, testimony to be used in a
contmred electioncase, whether by deposition or other-
wise, shall,when tine takingof the none is completed, and
withoutunnecessary delay, certify the sante, and carefully
seal and imeneihately forward the none, ITMil,84.11V65e1l
to the clerk of the House ofRepresentatives of tine United
States, Washington,D. C.; andshell also endorse upon the
envelope containing suck deposition or testimony tine
name of thecase in winch it is taken, togetherwith the
lI3II}C of the party in whine behalf it is taken, and shall
subscribe limb endorsement. Upon the written request of
eitherparty theClerk of the Dense of Representative*
shall open any deposition at any time afterhe shall have
received the same, andhe may fornish eitherparty with a
copy thereof.

Approved,January 1u,1873.
plum-nos or ar.nanAL sertan—No. I.]

JOINT RESOLUTION tenderingthe thanks of C'eagress
to Captain David Ritchie, commanding the revenue
steamer ..31occasin,"and the officers and men under his
command.
Be it enacted fri the Senate andHouse ofRepresentatives

of the United States of Americo in Congress assembled,
That the thanks of Congress are due, and ore hereby ten-
dered, to Captain DavidRitchie, commanding therevenue
steamer "Moccasin," and to the officers and 111en under
his command, for their heroic and humane action in 'giv-
ingthe lives of forty-two human beings, and rescuing
Berenteen clod bodies front the wreck of the steamer
"Meths;" on thewaters ofLong island sound, on the morn-
ingof the thirty-fret of Admpst, eighteen hundredand
seventy-two.

Approved,January 34,1373.
[GENERA NATLIIE—NO. 13.] _

AN ACT to authorize the examination of certain banks.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives

of the Unted States ofAmerica in Congress assembled,
That the Comptroller of the Currency, in additionto the
powers now confet red uponhim by lawfor the examine-
don of national banks, is hereby furtherauthorized, vhen-
ever he may deem ituseful, to cause examination to be
made into the condition of any bank to the District of
Columbia organized under act of Congress. The Comp-
troller at Ids discretion, may report to Cungrese the re-
sults of such examination. The expense necessarily in-
carrot' in the exeentiOn of this act shall be paid outofany
appropriation wade by 6ondri24 far special

Approved, January 20, lEG.I.
[GemEnAL x TURFY—NO. 17.]

AN ACT to amendan act entitled"An act to incorporate
a national military and 'meal asylum fur thereliefof the
totally disabledofficers and men of the volnnterf
of the United States," approved March titenty-one,
eighteen hundredand sixty-six, andfor other purposes.
Be it coasted by the coats and Muse ofRepresentatives

oe the United States of America in Congress ass•mbled,
That the said act be so amended that wherever the word
"asylum" occurs therein the word -hem" shall be insert-
ed instead theteof.

Sim. 2. That the act approved Match twenty.second,
eighteenhundred and sixty-seven, entitled"An act fur the
reliefof maimed anddestitutesoldiers," ', hallhe constru-
ed to extend to allsoldiers who have been or ere in the
patio.'asylum, so as to give to each oven suitof clothing
or its ognivalentin clothing, from the stock on hand in
the Quartermesteee department; and that Frederick
Smythe, of Mew Hampshire, Benjamin F.Butler, of Mass-
achusc., and Thomas G. usl,rn, of Illinois, shall he
managers of said corporation.

Approved, January 23, 1873.
[Osinam. xsTrue—No. 6.]

AN ACTto amend the one hundred and thirty-thirdsee-
non of an act approvedJune eighth, eighteenhundred
and seventy-two, entitled“An act to revise, consolidate
and amend the statutes relating to the Post Office De-
partment,"
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresenta-

avec ofthe (lofted States of America in Congress assem-
bled That section one huuared and thirty-threeof the act
entitled "An act to revise, consolidate, stud amend thestat-
utes relating to the Post Office Department," approved
June Bth 1872, be so amended us to authorizethe trans-
mission by mail packagesof seeds, cutting., bulbs, roots,
and scions of any weight,for each of such packages, not
exceeding four pounds,at a rate of postage of one cent for
each two ounces of fractions of an ounce of such package
or packages : Provided, Thatall mail matter ofthethird
claw must be prepaid in tall,postage stamps at the office
of mailing.

ApproQ, January 3, 1763.
LOwuntat mArosis—Zio. P.)

AN ACTto amend section twelve of an act entitled "An
act to authorizethe appointment of shipping-commissi-
oners," 34c., approved June 7th 1872.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresents-

tires of the UnitedPlates of America in Congress assem-
bled, That section twelve of the act entitled "An atst
authorize the appointmentof shipping commissioners,"
Ac., approvedJune 7th 1872,be amended by adding to said
eection the followingproviso: "Providedfurther, That this
section shall not applyto masters ofvessels when engaged in
trade between the United States and the British North
American possessions, or the West Indiaislands, or the
Republic ofMexico."

Approved,January 15, 1.37.1.

[GE.RAL Nexuar.—NO. lA]
AN ACTto prevent certain oMcers of theUnited Statteaud

Territories from practising as attorneys or solicitors iu
courts of the United Stabs' in certain case..
Be itasasted by the Senate and House ofRepresenta-

tives of the UnitedStatic of America in Congeess assem-
bled, That no clerk, assistant or deputy clerk, of any
Territorial district, or circuit court, or of the Court of
Claims, or the Supreme Courtof the UnitedStates, or mar-
shal or deputy marshal of the United Wales withinthe
district for which he is appointed, bhal Iact as &solicitor,
proctor, attorney, or counsel in any canna depending iu
eitherof said courts, or in any district for which be is act-
ingas such °Meer.

SEC. 2. That whosoever shall violate any provisionof this
actshall be stricken from theroll ofattorneyaby the court
upon complaint, upon which the respcudentshall have due
notice, and be heard in his defe..ce and ip the MVP of a
marshal or deputy marshal so acting, he shall be recom-
mended by thecourt for dismissal from office.

Approved,January 16,1873.

LGENExei NATv.:—No.ll.]
AN ACTto emendan aet entitled "An act relating to

member. of Congress, heads of Departmente, and other
officers ofthe Government," approvedJune 11th1861.
Be it enactedby the Senate and House of Representatives

of the United States of America in Crmgress assembled,That the provisions of au act entitled“An sot relating to
members of Congress, heads of Departments, and otherof-
acet s of the government," approvedJune 11th 1864, ho so
extended as to apply in all respects to Delegatee hunt the
Territories and the District or Territory of Columbia.

Approved, January 16,1873.

IGIOTEILAL NATURE—NO. 12.]
AN ACTto lix thecompensation ofguagent and measures

at the port atloston.
Be it enactedby Um Senate and House of 4epresentatives

ofthe United Statesof .America in Cbnyress assembled.
That the COMpaciastion of gauger. and measurer.attheport
of Boston shall bo the same at provided forthe some el./I°f
officer. at tbe port of New York under tho existing hie..

Approved, January 18, 1874.
[GENERAL nareas—lio. 19.1

AN ACT transferring thecontrol of certain territorial
penitentiaries to the nevem! Territories in which the
same are located.
Be it enactedby theRenate and House ofRepresentatives

of the United Stales of America in Compress assembled,
Tint no mach of the act entitled"An act in relation tocer-
tato territorialpenitentariee," approvedJanuary 10th1871,
Pittingthe penitentariesin the Territories of Montana,
Idaho, Wyomingand Coloradoantler the care and control
of therespective United Stattw manshals foracid Territo-

is herebyrepealed, dnd the care and custody of mid
penitentarien and the personal property thereunto belong-
ing,and the ee andoccupation thereat,arehereby trans-
forced to wild Territories,respectively, until 'otherwise or-
deredby the AttorneyGeneral Provided, That the legal
title to mid property nhall continue to vent in theUnited
States, Apdprovided further, That maid Territoriesshall
keep and maiaMin,in the penitentarice hereby transfer-
red to theircustody and control,all persona convicted in
wad respective Territories of yiolationnof the laws of the
UnitedStaten, and sentenced to itoprleonment therefore,
and all personaheldto answer for allegedsiojationsof the
laws of theUnitedStates in mid respective Territoriesott
therate and price, to be paid by the United States outof
the judiciaryfund, of one dollarper day for each person no
imprisoned.

Bea 2. That Immediately after the protege of this act
the AttorneyGeneral of the United Staten than maneto be
a...tared to the properauthorities of the Territories of
Montana, Idaho, Wyoming and Colorado, the penitentarim
and personal property connectedtherewithsituated in each
of mid Territories,respectively.

Approved, January24,1873.
[Gaseatat NATURF.--NO. 20.1

AN ACTto fix the time for holdingthe annualMalion of
theSupreme Court of the United States andfor other
porno..
Ileitenactedby the Benateand House ofRepresentatives

ofthe United States of America in Congress assembkd,
That from and after the passage of this aot the annualses-
sion of the Supreme COUI tof the United States shall com-
mence on the second Monday ofOctober in cash year, and
allactions, salts,appeals, recognizance, procerses, writs,
and proceedings whatever, pendingor whichmay I.pend-
ing m mid court, Of returnable thereto, shall have a day
therein,and be heard, tried,proceeded with,and decided,
Inlike manneras if thetime of holdingmid ...Mom had
notbeenhereby altered.

Approved,January 21,1873,
,GENnAL NATtilm—No• 21.1

AN ACTto authorize the President toappoint Fredrick E.
Upton,of Both, Maine, a roaster in the navy of the
United States.
Bell enactedby the Senate and Haute of.Repretentatives

ofthe United States of America in Congress aseernbkel,
That the President be, andhe is hereby, authorised to ap.

FOR SALE.
The undersigned hts on hand Het,ars-

burg, prime Cloverseed, plaster'Fish , Salt and
Coal, highrst cash price paid for all kinds of
grain.
mcb26-3mos. JOHN ROSS.

STAGE LINE
From Spruce Creek to Centre Hall, every

day, (except Sunday), leaving Spruce Creek nt 9
'clock, ♦. w., and returning at3 o'clock, P. M.
jarty,-71Sjo If. McMANIGILL.

tram ma tlllovlutet.
The Hand that Holds the Plow,

DEDICATED TO TILE FARMERS OF AMERICA.

[The following song is timely and to the
point, and will awken enthusiasm wherever
it is sung :)

Brothers of the pl,w,
The power is with you;

The world in expectation waits
For action prompt and true;

Oppression stalks abroad,
AL:mop dies abound,

Their giant hands already clutch
The tillers of the ground.

Chorus—Awake! then awake !

The great world must be fed,
And Heaven gives the power
Tothe hand that holds the bread.
Yes, Brothers of the plow !

The people 'lnust" be fed,
And Heaven gives the power
To the hand that holds the bread,

Brothers of the plow!
In calm and quiet might

You've waited long and patiently
For what was yours by right—

A fair reward for toil,
A free and open field,

An honest share for wife and home
Of what your harvests yield.

Chorus—Awake! then awake ! &c.

Brothers of the plow !
Come, rally once again :

Comegather from the prairies wide.
The hillside and the plain ;

Not, as in days of yore,
With trump of battle's sound—

But come and make the world respect
The tillers of the ground.

Chorus—Awake ! then awake! &c.

The Value of the Roller,

The Commissionerof Agriculture, in an

article on agricultural machinery, makes
the following jnst remarks on the use of
the roller. He says: "Of all the imple-
ments for use upon the farm there is no

one which tells of greater benefits than
the roller. It pulverizes the clods, smooths
the surface for the scythe or the reaper,
and compacts the earth about the seed and
roots ofplants ; but above all, and of more

importance than all, it destroys vermin.
That the earth should be made fine is the
object of plowing and harrowing. A roller
greatly conduces to this. That small
stones and rough places should be driven
out of the way of the scythe or mower, is
a desideratum which every farmer will ap-
preciate, and when the seed is first sown,
and when thefrosty winteror thawing of
the spring have loosened its growth upon
the surface it may be imagined how it
would be benefitted by giving it a bed in
the earth again. But its most useful pur-
pose is le-s satisfactorily expl+ined, for ith

only proof is only found in the experience
of its use. All know that most of the
vermin which afflicts the farmers' crop has
its resting and often its breeding place in
the earth ; there, and upon the young and
tender plant, where it deposits its eggs.
The cut warm destroys corn at the sur-
face ; the Hessian fly deposits eggs upon
the wheat blade, which often falls to the
ground.

The earth, in fine, is fully charged with
the eggs and the embryo ofvermin of all
sorts, in all stages, and it may readily be
imagined whatan amount of destruction
would follow the passage of a heavy roller
over the surface.

Hiring Farm Men

That farmer is fortunate who has two
or three active and intelligent sons able
and willing to take held of farm work,
Make much of them. Those who hove to

hire should he willing to pay good
wagesfor good men. We do not suffi-
ciently discriminate. Wages are high ;

but good men are not likely to take much
less than they got last year. Farmers are
very remiss in one thing; they do not in-
sist on having "a, character" from the last
employer.

It should be a hard matter for a had
man, or one who left his employer during
the busy season, to get another place.
Farmers should combine to drive an un-

faithful servant from the neighborhood.
Pay good wages, and treat them with
kindly consideration, but insist on having
respectful behavior, and good work. Know
what a good day's work is, and get it; but
donot ask for more. An unreasonable
employer makes discontented servants. If
they do well, tell them so ; if not, reprove
anildly_but firmly.

Transplanting Evergreens.

The best season for transplanting is
Juneor July. The Hon. Samuel Walker,
once President of the Massachusetts Hor-
ticultural Society, who*woad then exten-
sive nurseries in Roxbury, transplanted
100 arbor vitae trees for the writer on the
Ist day ofAugust, warranting every one

to live, and only one or two died. They
should be watered at the time and mulched,
bat not watered again unless very dry
weather and then not oftener than once a
week, as they do-not require as much wa•
teras deciduous trees, and may be killed
by too much. The late N. P. Willis
thanked the writer for the above informa-
tion, and said he bad tried the experiment
at Idlewild on the Hudson, with perfect
success, many years ago.

Com. ASHES are only beneficialto trees
when applied as a mulch where the trees
stand in grass. At least we have never
found them useful in any other way, when
applied alone. They keep the grassdown,
if applied in sufficient quantity, and the
soil loose. But they are excellent to mix
with any kind of fermenting manure.
They are very good deodisers or absor-
bents, and can be used with the most
profit in this manner.—Rural New York-
er.

JELLIES may be kept from molding by
pulverizing loafsugar as finely as possible,
and covering the surface of the jelly with
it to the depth ofa quarter inch. Jellies
may be kept for years in this way.

.TBE Mark Lano Express is "persuaded
that Europe will want all the wheat
America canewe.

A SHEEP with a sore nose may be made
happy by the application of tar and sul-
phur to the part affected.

•

pointFredrick R Upton, ofBath, Maine, a muter in the
United States Navy, with the grade in Ids rank that he
held at the date of leaving the UnitedStates service.

Approved,January 27, 1873.
•

[GENERAT NArrnr.—No.ls.]
AN ACT establishingpost-routes in the State of Maine.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatires
of the United States of America in Congress aasembkd,
Tina the followingbe establishedas post-made :

Maine • From East Baldwin, liftNorth Baldwin, Sebago,
and South Bridget. to Bridgeton ;from Gray Depot, to
Cray Corner, in the county of Lumberland.

Approved,January Di, 1073.
POSTAL CONVENTION

TIIE UNITEDSTATES AND NEWFOUNDLAND.
The undersigned, being thereunto duly authorizedby

theirrespective gort•rowento, booagreedupon the folio*,
tug ankh., totabliohingand regulating the exchange of
correogondenee between the United States of Amer.= and
Newfoundland :

Article I.—Thereshall be an exchange of mails between
the United States of America MU Newfoundland by each
means of transportation :is are now, or shalt hen-Niterhe,
establishial midi the approvalof the respective Post Depart-
ments of the too countries, composing lettem, newspapers,
book., printed nuttierof every kind, andsat.. or valo-

ur merchandise originating in eithercountry and addressed
to and deliverable in the othercountry..

Ar id 2.—The post offices of Boston and New York
shall be the exchange Mkea on the side of the United
States, and the peel office of St. John's shall be the stole of-
fice M exchange on the bide of Newfoundland, for all mails
transmitted between the two countriesunder thisarrange-
ment; and allmail matter tmnsmitted in eitherdirection
between the respective offices of exchange, shall be for-
warded Indosed bags or ponchea under seal, addressed to
the corresponding exchange office. Each mail :Mall be
accompainedby a letteror post bill,allowing in separate
columns the number of letters,newspapers and otherretracedar-ticles thin,and the postages thereon.. .therein,and

Article3.—No accounts shall ho kepi between the Post
Departments of the two countries upon the international
correspondence written or printedexchanged between them
but ettellDepartment shall retain to its own use all the
postage which is collected thereon.

Thesingle nac of international letter poetoge,in
to destination, shall be six cents on each letter weighing
halfan ounce(15grams) or leas andan additional ate of
oix cents for each additionalweight of an ounce (15 goons)
or fraction thereof, the prepayment of which shall be com-
pulsory at the office of mailing in eithercountry.

The post office of Newfoundland shall levy and collect
to its own use a postage charge of two cents on each news-
paper mailed in Newfoundland and addressed to the
UnitedStates, and the established rates of domestic poa-
tage chargeable in Newfoundltuid, on pamphlets, periodi-
cals,books, or otherarticles of',tinted matter, and 'materna
or samples of merchandise addressed to orreceived from
theCoiled States. _ _ .

—kv;;liii-bTnitional letteror newspaper shall be plainly
stampedwith the words "Paid all," in rod ink, by the dis-
patchingoffice of exchange,andshall bo deliveredfree of
any charge whatever in the countryof destination.

NewspapetT and allotherkinds of printed matter, shall
be subject to the laws and regulations of retch country,
respectively, inregard to their liability to be -retell with
letterpostage when containingwritten matter or for Roy
othercause specified in said dawn and regulations, as well
as inregard to their liability to customs duty under the
revenue laws.

/xticlelThe two Post Departments shall establish I.y
agreement, and in conformity with arrangenteutsin force
at the time, the conditionsupon which the two offices may
recipromily exchange in opennodls the correspondence
origuating in or destined tootherfeign countries to which
they may respectively serve as interausliari..

Eithercountry forwardingor receiving such correpon-
deuce throughthe open mails of the other, shall account
to such othercountry for such postage rates as are charge-
able thereon, for exterior service, by its laws andregula-
tions, or the requirements of its foreign postal arrange-
ments. _

Article.I.—Theltwo Post Departments may by mutat
agreement,providedfor the transmission of registered let-
ters in the mails exchanged between the two countries,
and may settle by agreement between them nil measures
of detail andarningementsrequired to carry this conven-
tion intoexecution, and may modify the mme in like
manner, Itemtime to time,us the exigencies of the service
may require.

ArticleG.—Dead letters which cannotbe deliveredfrom
whatever muse, shall be mutuallyreturned withoutcharge
monthly or more frtiquently,as the regulationsof the re-
spective offices will permit.

Article7.—This conventionshall come into operation
thefirst day of December 1872, and elm 1 be terminableat
any timeona notice, by either(urea( for six months.

Done in duplicateas signed 'at Washingtonthe twen-
tieth day of November, and A Saint John's the thiteenth
day of November, one thousandeight hundredand seventy
two.

(scat.] J. W.MARSHALL,
Acting I &master Genera:.

[srAt..] JOILN DELANY,
Postmaster General.

Ihereby approve theforegoing convention, and in testi-
mony thereof,Ihave caused the seal of the UnitedStates
tubeaffixed.

U. S. GRANT,
By the Preeldent:

HAMILTONPisa, Secretary ofState. ptEst..l
WAntlxoTos, November 20, 1872.

EGLITZHAU. NATIIIIE--No.18.]
AN ACT toabolish the grades ofadmiral and vice-admired

in thenavy of the tuttedStates.
Bz U enacted by the Senate andHon.ofRepresentatives

of the United States of America in Congress assembled,
That vacancies occuring in thegrades of admiral and vice-
admiral, in the navy of the United States, shall not be
filled by promotion, or in any other manner whatever;
and that when the offices of said graded shall become va-
cant, thegrade itself shall cease by exist.

Approved,January 24, 1873.
NAITILE—NO.

AN ACTto amendan act entitled .'An act to amend the
fifth sectionofan act entitled 'An act donating public
lands to the several States and Territories which may
providTcolleges for the benefit of agricultureand the
mechanic al.;approvedJuly second, eighteen hundred
and sixty—two.so as to exteid the time within which
theprevisions of said act shall be accepted and such col-
ic us established," approved July twenty-third,eigh-
teen hundied and sixty-six.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives

ofthe United States of America in Congress assembled,
Tint the time within which the several States may com-
ply with the proviaionsof the act of July tact y-third,
eighteen hundred and pigty-six entitled "An act to amend
the fifth section of an actentitled iA n act donatingpublic
lands to the several Staten and Territories which may
provide collegesfor the benefitof agriculture and the me-
chanic arts,' approvedJuly second, eighteen hundred and
sixty-two, so as to extend the timewithin which the pro•
visiona oisaid trot shall be accepted and such colleges es-
tablished," is hereby extended so that theStates which
have notcomplied with the provisions of said acts in es-
taidishingcollegeSsliallhavethe period of two years,af-
ter thefirst day of July, eighteen hundred suidneventy-
two, within which to provide at least one college,as de-
scribed in the fourth section of an act entitled "An act
donatingpublic lands to theseveral States andTerritories
which may provide collegesfor the benefit of apiculture
and the mechanic arts," approved July second, eighteen
hundred and aixty•tevo.

Approved, January 24,18:3.
[Bataan, seruer.—So. 14.

AN ACT regulating the compensation of the tnernhers
and lacers of the legislative assemblies of the several
Territories of the United Sta., and limiting the duro-
Lionof the sessions of said assemblies.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Thumof Representatires

qt.the United States qt" America in Omgras amembkd,
That the wagons of'the legislative assemblies of the sev-
eral Territories of the United States shall be limited to
forty days' duration.

Stc. 1. Tbst themembers of each branch of said login-
'stores shall receive b compensation of six dollars per day
duringthe sessions herein provided for, and they shall
receive such mileageas now providedby law : Provided,
That the presidentof thecouncil and the spea.kur of the
house of representative. shall eachreceive a compensation
of ten dollars per day, and that the additional officers of
each branch of said legislativeassemblies stall consistof
one chief clerk,one enrolling clerk,one engrossing clerk,
opc sergeant- at-arms, one door-keeper,one messenger, and
one watchman,who shall receive a compensation of five
dollars per day duripz the sessions.

SEC. 3. That from andniter the firstday of :July, eigh-
teen hundred ancrseventy-three, theacnettl mlarieeof the
governors of theseveral Territories of the tinted statm
shall he three thousandfive hundreddollars, and the
ries of the secretaries of said Territories shan't. .., two
thotonedfive hundreddollars each.. . . .
-SEC. 4. That the provisions of this act shall notapply

to the District of Culumbitt,Provided, That no law of nay
territorial leglelatureshall he made or enforcedby taiga
any officer of a Territoryherein provided for, or the offi-
cers or members of any ieritoriallegislature,'Mall be paid
any compensation other than that provided by the lime
of theUnitedStates.

Approved, January 23, 1873.
UtrooLcrioN or Grzirom. warcur—No. 2.j

JOINT It muypow to enablethe people of the United
Statesto participateip fie tolvantages of the interna-
tional exposition to be held VioAkta io eighteen hun-
dredane seveuty•three.
Resolved by the Senate and House of fbnsresentatioes qj

the UnitedSlates ofAmerica in tbngress assembled, That
in order to enablethe people of the UnitedState to par-
ticipate in the advantagesof the Internationalexhibition
of the product.of agriculture,manufactures,aid thefine
art., to be held at Vienna teethe year eighteen hundred
andseventy.threa, ther, be, and hereby is, appropriated,
the aim of two huodreel thoueand dollars, or no moth
thereof as may be nee.sary for the purpose hereinPpCCI-
Iled, which turn .hallbe expended ander the direction of
theSecretary of State: Provided, That the Preaid:ott he
authorized to appoiuta number of practical artisans,not
exceeding eight, and of scientific men not exceeding sev-
en, who shall attendmid exhibition and report their do-
ingn and observations to him,and whose actual and res.
sonable expensce, not to exceed one thousanddolls.rs
each,shall he paid Prop cocli food; cod thePresident be
further authorized toappal t a comber of honoraryc ,n-

-missionerr,not to exceed one hundred, who shall receive
no pay for their expenses or otherwise: And provided
further, That no person so appointedshall be interested,
directly or iintirectlY,in any articleexhibited for compe-
tition : And provided, That not more than fifty thousand
dollars AO be expendedfor salaries nod expenses of all
porpoos receiviog appointments to places authorised ip
thin recolotioo, cod not more that, five thensariddollarsellen be paidfor eatery and expenses to any one person.

Sze. 2. That the governors of the several States be, and
theyare hereby requested to ins ito the patriotic peopleof
theirrespective States to assistin the proper reforesentar
tineof the handiwork of the artisans, and the prolifte
sources of material wcalth with which our land in bleesed;
and to take such further meonoten as may be necessary to
diffusea knowledgeof the proposed inhibition,and to se-
cure to theirrespective States the advaittapil' ,Web it
protatee,

Sec. 3. That it ohall be the duty of the Secretary of
State to transmit to Cong.:aa detailed statement of the
expendiatureswhich may have Welt incurred under the
proviitioneof thin resolution.

Approviel„lkbruary 14,1815.
NENEIIAL NATURE—NO. 24.]

AN ACTmaltingan appropriation to defray the expenses
of the American and British claims commission, and
for etherpurposes.
Be it enactedby the &nate and House ofRepresentatives

ofthe United States of America in Congress assembled,
That the sum of onehundred and thirteen thousandflee
hundreddollars are hereby appropriated, not of any mon-
ey in the treasury nototherwise appropriated, to tuppiy a
deficiency in the appropriation for the fiscal yearending
June thwty, eighteenhundred and seventy-three, to de-
fray theexpensed on the part of theUnited States of the
mixed commission onAmerican and British claims, ap-
pointed trader the the twelfth article of the treaty be-
tween the United Statessad Brent Britahy signedMay
eighth,eighteenhundred and ['meaty-one.

Sac. 2. For payment of Coatractornfor Mona won:, and
otheremployes, on thepost-officeand court-home fa New
York city, flue hundred thoneanddollars,

Approved, February 5, 1873.

[CeozaAL Norms—No.
AN ACTtoabolish thefranking pnvilege.. .

Be it enacted by theAerate and Muse of Representaltom
of the Untied States qf .dminca to Congress assembled,
That the franking privilege be, and the same hereby is,
abolished from and after thefirst day of July, atom flope-
tat hundredand seventy-three, and that thenie-
forth allofficial correspondence, of whatever nature,and
other mailable matter meat from or addressed to any offi-
cer of Me governmentor person now authorised to frank
such matter, shall he chargable with the same rates of
postageas may be lawfully opposed upon like matter sent
by or addressed to other persons; Provided, That no com-
pensationor allowanceshall new or hereafter be made to
Senators, Members, and Delegatesof the Bence of Repro,
&immured on account of postage.

Approved,January 31, 1873.

Furniture and Uphol,stery.

J. E. BRUCKER. PRILIP BRWON,

SMUCKER & BROWN

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL bIANUFACTUR•
ERS AND DEALERS OF FURNITURE.

They beg leave to inform the trade and public
generally, thatthey employ the largest number of
hands, and the largest Factory and Stock of Fur-
niture in Central Pennsylvania. They manufac-
ture all kinds of Parlor, Sitting-room, Chamber

Suits and Kitchen Furniture.
We propose to end will sell, to the trade end

public as cheap es they can purehaseanywhere in
the State. Steam Furniture Factory, Nos. 613,
615, 617 and 619, Mifflin street. Office and Sale
'toeing. Nos. 6171 and 613, Penn street.

May14,13-1 y.

TO FURNITURE BUYERS.

If you want to save 10 to 15 per cent. don't fail
to go to the large

NEW FURNITURE STORE,

Just opened by

BROWN & TYHURST,

At No. 525, HILL Street, HUNTINGDON, PA.

They have Just returnedfrom a trip among the
wholesale manufacturers, of the different kinds of
furniture, Mattresses, de., buying at exceedingly
low prices FOR CASH. They are also manu-
facturing such kinds of furniture as it will pay
best to make here ; and they wish it understood,
that those who uy from them, will get bargains,
as they intend to sell lowfor cash, and will not
hate to charge bad debts of worthless customers,
to each buyers' goods. Go and see their PARLOR
SUITS and new styles ofCOTTAGE and FRENCH
CHAMBER SUITS, CHAIRS of all kinds,
LOUNGES, TABLES, de.

,flzfr Housekeepers will have the convenience of
a large Furniture Store, Carpet Store and hard-
ware Store, all in the same building.

Mareh26,1873-3mos.

UPHOLSTERING GOODS.

Comprising in addition to our usual stock, a
magnificent assortment ofnovelties, manufactured
exclusively for ourselves,which, for variety, effec-
tivenessand style are superior to any previous
offering in this class of goods.

LACE CURTAINS.

We shall maintain such prices for Curtains ma-
terials and Laces that it will bo for the interest of
persons house-furnishing to carefully examine our
stock before making purchases.

WALB.AVEN,

719 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
apr2-3mos.

Miscellaneous.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
at the Cheap Store of

NICIIOLAS C. DECKER,
One door east of the Washington Hotel

I have justreceived a large stook of Ladies' ele-
gant Dress Goods, Gentlemens' Furnishing Goods,
Boots Shoes, Hats end Caps, ofall kinds, in end-
less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses and
chlldreu.
CLOTHING,

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Teas ofall kinds, best and common Syrups,
Spices, dm. Tobacco and Segall., wholesale and
retail.

Thies goods will be sold as cheap, if notcheaper,
than any other house in town. "Quick sales and
small profits," is my motto.

Thankful for past patronage, I respectfully soli-
cit a continuance of the same, apr2- ly.

SHOULD THIS MEET THE EYE

of onyono needing WALL PAPERand WINDOW
SHADES, we would Rny go to BLAIR'S to boy
them, such a stock was never before brought to

II1;NTX

Allwe ask, call and see and be convinced that you
can buy cheaper, and from a larger assortment

at BLAIR'S, than any other place in
town,as he has aroom full ofWALL

PAPERand WINDOW BLINDS
15,000 Rolls of PAPER and

500 Pairs assorted col-
ors and figures of

Window Blinds.

DON'T FORGET OURSPECIALTIES,

Good Brown Baok Paper, 10cents.
Twill Egg Stock Paper, IScents.
Extra Satin Paper, 26, 26 and 27 cents.
Splendid GiltParlor Paper for SO cents.

The very best quality of Oil Window Shades,
GiltPonds and six feet long, only $1 including

fixtures. Plain Shading. ail colors and widths.
The Patent Spring (liiirtsomes,Wir.dowfixtures,
Cords and Tassels. all colors, &c., Lc. . . _

While our Stock last year was larger by farthan
was ever before brought to this town yet, our trade
increased wit:, the increase of stock so well that
at the close of the season we pug} but very little
left, thus enabling us to gratify our eustelfiets by
a new stork, so that now we hove a stock

FIVE TIMES AS LARGE AS ANY
OTHER STOCK IN TOWN.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Don't forgot the 'Once BLAIR'S,
- VS 1.ill street, anntingdon, Pa.

N. B.—All rimer trimmed free of charge, if de-
sired. '

-
" 4pr.7.;73-Smog.

'' ,--

SAMUEL AFRICA
4th Strcot, Nunting4on, Fn„

Denier in tine
CONFECTIONS,FRUITS, TOYS,NOTIONS, *C.

Also,

ICE CREAM AND SODA WATER IN SEASON,
apr23,'73-6m.

$ 100 111.Wa.Ar lithDaufinoftrtiacasem f eofNanyfoeruni-
whatever, (considered curable) thatf)r. VeCa!abls
Rheumatic Syrup wilt net eure—warranted uninjdrious,
and a physician's prescriptionused inwardly.

Five thousanddollars reward offered to the proprietors
of any Medicine for Rheumatism and Neuralgia able to
produce one•fourth no many genuine !king cores made
withinthe same length of time no Dr. Fitter's Vegetable
Rhonintie Remedy.

Two thousand dull...ward offered toany person prov-
ingJos. P. vow', D. to by other than a graduateof the
celebratedUniversity omen/4.7 14.4 to and Prof.
efChemistry,—treatingRheumatism epoeially for ZtryearS.

One thousanddollarsreward to any Chemist, Phyorman,
er othersableto discover lodide of Peter's++, Colclileurn,
Mercury, or anythinginjuriousto the trystem to

linuoiatic Syrup.
Twenty-eightthousand live hundred certificate.or testi-

monials of cure, including Ms. C. H. Ewing, Media,
Pennsylvania; Hey. Joseph Bogus, Pall. of sgboyikill,
Philadelphia; the wife of Rev. J. 11. DMA. Hightstown,
New Jersey; Rev.ThomasMarpby, PrankfOrd. Philadel-
phia,and thousandsof others, if space permitted .

Two hundred andfifty dellare reward for the name of
161,f warranted preparation for Rbematism andNeuralgia
sold under a ',mit:, legal guarantee, setting forth the
exact number of bottles' fa eoro or return the amount
paid for same to the patient in (We of failure to cure.
A full description of cases reuniting guaranties mist be
forwarded by letter to Philadelphia. The guarantee;
signed and stating nnantity of tures. will be returned
ky trail, with advice and instruction., without any
charge. Addroseall letters to Da. Firtsa, No. *South
4th street. No other Remedy Is offered on ouch terms,
Get a circular on the various forms of Rheumatism.
also Plank aplicatione for guarantee, gratis of thespecial
agent. Jt."IN 'READ; Huntinvlre, Pa. [sept.ll,l2-ly

Travellers' Guide,

HITNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

Winter
On and atter Sunday, April 13, 1873, Passenger Trains

will arrive and depict as fellows :

VP TRAINS.
Ace.. I Hsu

STATIONS.
P. M.l A.IL

LE 5 50 to 7 45 Iluntingdon..
5 55 7 50 LongSiding
8 10 8 05 McConnellstown • '
6 20 8 17 Pleasant Grove
d 35 1 830 Ilarkleaburg
650 8 4.slCoffee Rein
7 00 8 55 Soughand Ready.--
7 101 9 05 Cove
7 12! 908! FishersSummit
7 3?! 9 33i Saptton

Dawn Mums.
AccomMAIL

IA.M. P. M.
As 8 25 AR 4 00

8201 355
8 101 345
8021 335
7 45, 320
7 32' 3 CG7=l 259
7 13 248
7 10 245
6 49 225
6.35 2 10
62? 201
6 05 1 47
557 140
5.48 1 32
5 42 1 27

" 585 120
5 30 1 15
500 1244

0 4411Liddlemburg
.0 4n llopewelL

15 10 02 Pipers Run
25 10 05 Braßier'sSiding
32 10.20Tateevillo
39 10 22 B Run Siding
45 10 SO Everett
50 10 40 Mount Dallas
201 11 08 BEDFORD

SHOUP'S RUN BRANCI
7 3518axton, 2 15)Au

7 50 Coalmont......
7 55 Crawford.
8 05 Dudley
8 25 Broad Top City

200 1 6
1 551 6
1 45. 6
1 251 a

GAGE, SUPT.

PENNSYLVANIA RAU
TIME OF LE,

ROAD.
'MG OP TRAIN!,

Summer Arrangement.

WESTWARD EASTWARD.

!ra ce:l7.L'4cs 4, bi 9
9.w 5 ?_lr1 '

APg. ki STATIONS. gct E. ,rodg. 1
!

'' r!
A.M. P. IL1 P. M.5P. 07.1.2' 58 11A 1. Ti3llPol. llN.l.lamilton. lOO2 4 54111 59

5 14 1303 111 40110 54 Mt. Union 955 4 4611 53
5 2113 09.11 48111 10 Mapleton 9 47 438 11 47
5 31 13 15,111 591126Mill Creek 9 41 14 10 11 40
5 45 3 25112 1011150 HUNTINGDON 9 294 15 11 29

03 3 40,1231:12 20 Petersburg ,41 16,4 00 11 16
12,3 48112 42112 32Barr. ~9 0913 51 11 09
19,3 51112 50112 40 Spruce Creek 19 03,3 45 11 04
33 4 051 1 071 1 00Birmingbam 8 5013 31 1054
49:4 12. 1 14! 1 08ITTrune. 8 40323110 49
5414 20 1 26 1 P 2 Tipton 8 3013 13'10 424 00'4 251 133 130 Fostoria 8 2513 07,110 37

7 05 428 133 136 Bell's 311115 Is 2213 03'10 34
725 401 200 2 001Altoona......... lB 0512 45 10 20

1A.31.11..314 P. X

THOMAS TIMM. ILO. PIIMER. THOS. C. 918055.

FISHER 44 SONS,

PROPRIETORS

of the

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

Manufacturers of

FLOUR, FEED, GROUND PLASTER, &C

IVbolesale and Retail Dealer in

DRY GOODS, GROERIES, FISH, SALT, AO,

A Specialty made of

CARPETS,OIL CLOTH & MATTINGS
March 8,1871.

GLAZIER & BRO.

DEALERS IN GENERAL BIEREANDISE,

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS,
&c.

SMITH Street, between Washington and Milli ,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
QUEENSWARE,

WASHINGTON Street, near Smith.
Jan. 18, '7l.

The FastLine Westward, leave. Huntington at 7 59r. a., andarrives at Altoonaat 9 20 r. x.
The PittsburgExpress, Westward, leaves Huntingdon
it 2.40 a m,and arrives in Altoona at 4.00 a m.
The Pacific Express Westward leaves Huntingdon at

' 27.5. M. andarrives at Altoona at 3 55_ -
The Southern Express, Westward, leaves Huntingdon

t 5 39 A. m., and arrives at ARooms at 6 24 s. U.
"'The Pacific Express, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon at
8.41,a m, and arrives at Harrisburg 11.40 a m.

The Nast Line, Eastward, leaves Huntingdonat 2 35 4.
at. and arrives at Harrisburgat 5 40:s. u.

The CincinnatiExpress, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon
at 7 115 P. M.. and arrives at Harrisburgat 10 45 P. W.

The Philadelphia Express, Eastward, leaves Hunting-
donat 11.29p tn, andarrives at Harrisburg at 2.55 a m.

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY.-
On and after November 25, 1872, all train.

willrun as follows:
NORTHWARD.

STATI3NS. wilt1 !PI

LE 9 2.512
I

0 40
9 45
9 55

AR10 5

~Leave
Arrive

Harrisburg,
Harrisburg,

P. Y. P. If.
1 2.5 460

Elmira,

Rochester,
Buffalo,
Suapeusion Bridge,
NiagaraPall; 'I i

......leave) 6 45;ar3 351 220
arrive 1030 lei 20

iarB 00

SOUTHWARD.

STATIONS.

Harrisburg,
Baltimore— arrive.

Washington

Nov. 5, 1872.

lA. M. A. M. P. M.
leave! 800 11 40 205

P. M. P. M. 630
12 15 300

-arrive!
ALFRED R. FISKE.

General Passenger Agent.

IENNSYLVANIA RAI

and attar Monday, March 31st,
is on thisDivision, will run Daily,

Ac'm. IMAIL.1
1P.M.1A.M.1 kTATIONS.

MAI 7.45 Ltuntingdon
8.50 10.60 Mt. Dallas
92011.06 tit

11112 Ls 4
111.4. Mann's Choice
,11.66 BuffaloMills

Bridgeport» .
State Line_
MtSavageJenc
COMBE.AND

Connects at Bridgeport with Cow
Savage June. with Cumberland &

Cumberland withBalt. e 6 OhioR .R.

[A ROAD
WORD DIVISION.

Iquanisa;oepted)

I,PE Esersnan.

12.40 5.45
12.12 5.15
11.60 4.59
11.20 4.23
10.42 3.46
10.30 8.80
10.05 3.05
A.M. P.M.
evil) R. It at Mt.
In's B. It., and at

ff. BROWN.
Bedford Div.

READING RAIL ROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

MONDAY, DEONNUS 2vn, 1872.
Trainsleave Ilarrisbarg for New York OA follows: at

6.30, 0.10, a. ni., and 2.00 p. m., connecting with
trains on Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at New
York at 1. 3.15, 3.50and 9.15 p. m respectively..

Returning 7 Leave New 'York at' 9.00a. in. 12.50 and
5.30 p. m., Philadelphiaat 7.30, 8.45 a. m., and 3.30 p. m.

Leave Harrisburgfor Reading,Pottsville,Tamaqua, ?di-
nersvillo,Ashland,Shamokin, AllentownandPhiladelphia
at 5.30 and 8.10 a.m.,200and 4.05p. m.,etoppingatLebanon
andprincipalway etations; the 4.05p.m.tralnconnecting
for Philadelphia,Pottsvsle an Cqlumblaonly. For Potts-
ville,Schuylkill Haven and Auburn; via Subuyikill and
SusquehannaRailroad leave Harrisburg at 3.40 p. trt.

East PennsylvaniaRailroad trains leave Reading for
Allentown,Easton and Now York at 7.30, 10.35 a. m., and
4.00p.m. Returning, leave New York at 9.00 a. m.,12.50
and 530 p. m. and Ailentown at 7.20 a. m. 12.25
2.10, 4.35 and 8.55 p. m.

%I ay Passenger Train taloa. Philadelphiaat 7.30 a. to.,
connectingatReading with trainon EastPenna.Railroad
returningleaves Pottsville at 4.35 p. in., stoppingat all
stations.

Leave Pottsvilleat 0.00, 805 and 9.10 a. m.and 2.30 p.m.
Herndonat 10.00a. m., Shamokin at 6.00 and 11.02a. m.,
Ashlandat 7.18 4. tn:andlo.2o p. m., lidahanoy City at

7.53 a m. and 12.54 p. m., Tamaqua at 8.35 e. m. and 2.10
p. us. for Philadelphia, New York, Reading, Harrisburg,
ac.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail.
road at 8.06 .ra. for Harrisburg, and 11.45 a. m., for
Pinegroveand Tremont.

Pottsville Accommodation nein leaves Pottsvilleat 6.00
a. m., passes Reading at 7.40 a.m.,arriving atPhiladelphia
at 10.16a. m. Returning leaveti Philadelphiaat 4.45 p.m.,
passes Reading at 7.15 p. m., arriving at Pottsville at 9.00
9. En.

Pottstown Accommodation Train loaves Pottstown at
6.45a. in., returning, leave Philadelphia (Ninth and
Green,) at4,30 v. In

Columbia 1E4011'6.7d Trains leave Reading at 7.30 a. 111.

and 6.15 P. m., Ear Ephrata,Litia:Lanbaider;Cniumliin,
returning leave Lancaster at 8.20 a m. and 3.80 p. m., two
Oolumbla at 8.15 a. m. and 3.20 p. m.

Perkiomes Railroad Trains leave Perktomen Junction..
7.35 and 9.00a. na. 2.55 and 5.40 p. m. returning, leave
Green Laneat 6.15 .m.. 12.35 and 4.20p. m. connecting
with trains on Rending Railroad.

Pickering ValleyRailroad Trains leave Phoenixvilleat
9.10 .11]., 3.10 and 5.50 p. m.;returning leave Byers at
6.35 a. m.,12.45 and 4.202. m., connecting with trainsen
ReadingRailroad.

ColebrookdaleRailroad Train. leave Pottstown at 943
a. m. and 1.20,6.26 and 7.15p. m.,returning leave Mount
Pleasantat 6.00, 8.00 and 1125 a m. and 3.00 p. m., con-
nectingwith trains on ReadingRailroad.

Chester Talley Railtoad Trains leave.Bridgeport at 8.30
a. m. 2.40 and 5.33 p. m.,returning leave Downingtownat
6.65 a. m., 1230and 5.40 p. at., ocamoctieg with trains on
ReadingRailroad.

On Sundays: leave New York at 5.30 p. m., Philadelphia
at 8.00 a. m. end 3.15 p. m., (tho B.ooa. m. train running
only to-Reading,) leave Pottsvilleat 8:90a. m., leaie
rlsburg at 6.30 a...andg.oo p. in.; leave Alleetownatuo s
p. ; leave Reading at 7.15a.. m. and 10.15p. m.to - Har-
risburg, at (.30 a m. for New Fork, and at 9.404.m, and
4,16 p. m. for Philadelphia.

Comaautation, Mileage, Season. School and Exenrsion
Ticket.. to bpd trent all white,at reduced nit..

Baggage cheaked tbrmicb; IEO pounds allowed each
Passenger.

dee 2;72.]
J. E. WOOTTEN,

Asst. Supt. & Eng. Mach'ry.

0TO BOOK CANVASSERS.
A NEW WAY OF RUNNING

A SUBSCRIPTION BOOK.
Can !ell Thousands !

PLAIN HOME TALK
Is pinip talk about the body and its physical and
social needs. Dr. B. IL. Foote'author of "Medi-
cal Common Sense," of No. 120, Lexington Ave.,
N. Y., who entertains everybody with his pen,
and cures everybody by his skill, is its an or.
In its thousand pages it answers a thousand !ra-
tions you don't want to go to your physician
about. It is as is stamped al on its cever,
book for private and considerate reading." Price
$3 25,and sent postage prepaid, everywhere. Con-
tains table mailed tree. Agents wnnted. A
beautiful original ebromo, mounted, "Tile
Physic to the Dogs," worth $lO, goes y.r thse sbook. No book without the chromp ,_A
MURRAY MILL. PU8L15411.44,-, York.

9M PANY,
Ito. 129 Bast.2Bth Street, w

m01.12-3mos.

pPoRTANT Tolit-lALDERS
pURCHINELLS'

NEV PLANING MILL

T. parchinell a Sonhaving just completed the
°moron ofa first-class Planing Mill at Hunting-
don,Pa., are prepared to fill all orders for Build-
.ing Materials ofall kinds, such as yellowand white
pine flouring,Weatherboarding,Doorund Wipdow
Frames, Blids, Sash, Shutters, Doors, Ilittekefs
and Scroll Work at shortest notice and on roisona-
ble terror. Wood Mouldingsof every deseription
and tprried work ip all its varietieo, Their mil
being situated op the main line of thl2Penna.Rail-
road and canal, they enjoy superior facilities for
the taiipipeo of rpeterial to all sections of the
State.

The senior proprietor of thefirm being a praoti-
cal builder and architect is prepared to furnish
plans, specifications and detailed drawings for
buildings in wholeor in part as may be desired.

Allorders promptly and faithfullyfilled.
Address

Jan. 4,

T. BURCHINELL & SON.
Huntingdon,Ps.

LUNE REII4Tiv,
Twr4cToFim or 4J) O.A4ER IN

BREAD, CAKES, PIES,
CONFECTIONERY,

AND DEALER IN

q4QCWEP, ST ,UPS, &c„ &c., &c.,

1111PMATGPQN; P 4
Bakery on Moore street, and Store at the

Cornerof Fourth andAlleghow.

Dealers will be supplied at prices as low as can
be .h-e 4 fmn phihoeiphiit. {Ap.25,,71.

MUSIC STORE.
You can care from tento thirtypercent. by buy.

ing your Instruments from

E. J. GREENE,

Dealer in

STEINWAY & SONS',
CHICKERING & SONS',

THE UNION PIANO FGATE CO.,
THE WEBER, RAVEN & BACON'S,

GEO. M. GOULD & CO.'S,
.

CONRAD MEYERS'
AND ALL 0711ER MAKES OF PIANOS.

MASON 4 TIANLIN'S. .

and Geo. Woods k Co.'s celebrated Organs, end
any other make desired. Also, Melodeons, On;tars,
Violins, Berman Accorileons, Sheet Music, Music
Books, Ac.

New and good Pianos for $3OO and upwards.
" ilve-ootave Organs for SO " "

" Melodeons for 70 it di

All Instruments warranted for toe years.
Agents supplied atwholesale Rules, as lowas in

the nities. Call mu; or address,
F. j, GREENE,

Huntingdon,Pa.,
2nd floor ofkeister's new building.

January 4, WTI.

IOtLATCHLEY'S IMPROVED CU.
UMBER WOOD PUMP.—Tasteless, dur-

able, efficientand cheap. The best Pump for the
least money. Attention is especially invited to
Blatcbley's Patent Improved Bracket and New
Drop Check Valve, which can be withdrawn with-
out removing the Pump or disturbing the joints.
Also, the Copper Chamber, which never cracks or
scales, and trill outlast any other. For sale by
Demists "evetssriico. fiend for Catalogue and
Price List. MA'S. G. BLATOILEY, M'fr.

Septl3-ly 50$ Conimeree Et., Plalada, Pa.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BCCRC
(H. `t Hki.3REOLb.)

favriviirs FLUID EXTRACT RUCRU,
is the only known Remedy fqr Brighta Disease and
has cured every case of Diabetes in which it has
been given, Irritationof the Neck of the Bladfler
and inflamation of the Ridneys, Ulcerationof the
Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine, Dia.
eases of the Prostate Oland, Stone in the Bladder,
Unwell, Brick DustDeposit, and Mucous or Milky
Discharges, and for Mufeebled and Delicate Con-
stitution of both Sexes, attended with the follow.
ing symptoms : Loss of power, Loss of Memory,.
Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Wakeful-
ness, Pain in the Baek, Flushing of the Bocky,
Eruption of theFace, Palid Countenance, Lassi-
tude of the System, etc.

Used by persons in the decline or change of
life; after confinement or labor pains, bed-wetting
in childreu.

In many affections peculiar to ladies, the bilx-
tract Buebu is unequaled by any Other remedy—
As iu eblorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Pain-
fulness or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Sehirrus state of the Tterus, Len-
corrbrea or Whites, Sterility,and forall complaint;
incident to the sex. It Is prescribed extensively
by the most eminent Physicians and Midwives fur
enfeebled and delicate oonstitutions ofboth sexes
and all ages.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT Blientl,
Cares Diseases Arising from foTrotlettees, Half.
of Distipai;orp, etc., to ell etage{, e! t little e,
pense, littleor no change of diet, no inconvenieooiz,
and no exposure. It causes a frequent desire, and
given strength to Urinate, thereby removing Ob-
structions, Preventing and euringStrieturesof the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Inliamation, se fre-
quent in this class of diseases, and expelling all
poisonous matter.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU, •
$l.OO perbottle or six bottles for $4.00, delivered
to any address, mute front observattoa. Sold
druggitte everywheri. R4epqrq4

KEARNEV 4 00.,'141 Duane St., N. y.
to whom all letters for information should be ad,
dressed, Feb.5,1878,-1y

I Miscellaneous.

''YEN 4WAY•
A FINE GERMAN PHROktq:

We send an elegant Chromo, mounted and ready
for framing. free to every agent for

ITN pERGROUND

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,
BY TUOS. W. KNOX.

942 Page. Octavo. DO Fine Engravinge,
Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the

bight of Day; Startling Adventures in all parts
of the World; lEline3 and Mode of Working them;
Undercurrents of Society ; Umabling sod is Hor-
ror.; Caverns and their Mysteries; The Dark
Ways of Wiekodnessi Prisons and their Secrets
Down in the Depths of the Sea; Strange Stories
of the Detection of Crime.

The trJoit .;;;;teoiexpOrience with brigand.;
nights in opium dens and gambling hells; life in
pritten; Sprries of exiles; Adventure. among In-
dians; Jon4ays tjmues ewers and Catacombs;
accidents in mines; pirate. nod piracy; tortures
of the inquisition; wonderful burglaries; urtaer=
world of the greetcities, etc., etc.

AGENTS WANTED
for this work. Ecclusiva toritory given. Agents
can make $lOO 0 we ek im sailigg this hook. Send
foreirculars and terms to agents,

J. B. BURR & HYDE,
Hartford, Coon., or Chioago,

Jan.1,'73.-Iy.

WM. WILLI 4 IS,
MANUFACTURER OF

MARBLE MANTLES, MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES,&C.,

KUDITIN 4 PON, PA
PLASTER PARIS CORNICES,

MOULDINGS. &C .
ALSO SLATE MANTLES FURNISHED TO
ORDER.

Jan. 4, 71.00EORED PRINTING DONE AT
IL" the Sottinal Office, sitniladelphia prices

• • .

G 0 TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
For all kinds of printing.

ISIR.
I r: I

Dry-Goods and Groceries,

SMITH IN HIS NEW BUILDING
CALL AND EXAMINE.

IF YOU WANT GREAT BARGAINS GO TO
SMITH'S NEW STORE.

The best Sugar and Molasses, Coffee, and Tea

Chocolate 'Flour, Fish, Saltand Vinegar, Confec-
tionaries,Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, and spices of
the best, andall kinds, and every otherarticle usu-
ally found in a Grocery Store.

Also—Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stubs, Paints, Var-
nishes, Oils Spts. Turpentine, Fluid, Alchohol,
Glass, Putty, he., ttc. The best Wineand Bran-
dy for medical purposes, and all the best Patent
Medicines, and a variety ofarticles too numerous
to mention.

The public generally will please call and exam.
inn for themselves, and learn my prices.

F. S. SMITH.
Jan.4,'71.

BEE HIVE GROCERY,
No. 111, 4€l. street, Huntingdon, Pa.

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."
N. B. CORBIN

Has justreceived a varied assortment of articles
usually found in a first-class GROCERY.

BAKERY.
I still continueto carry on my Bakery, and am at

all times prepared to supply
BRE4D, CAKES AND PIES.

at reasonable prices.

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
In connection with my other business I have

commenced the manufacture of Candies, and am
prepared to supply country dealers with both
FANCY and COMMON at as low rates as they
can be purchased outside of the Eastern Cities.
Ifyou want to save money, Make your purchase§
at this establishment..

TOYS! TOYS!! TOYS!!! TOYS! ! !

This department is completeandembraces every-
thing in the Toy line from a Jumping Jack to an
Elephant.

Jan. 17,1872.

Miscellaneous

Z. DARTOL. 1 A. sranreny. I 3.11.48011. I DAVID =scut

BARTOL, KENNEDY & CO. •
[Lately Franklin Mannfacturing Company.]

Manufactures Flooring, Siding, Doors, Sash,
Shutters, Blinds, Moulding, Scroll Work, Counters,
Shelving, Wood Turnings, Hobbs, Spokes, Beie
Work, Forks, Rakes, Brooms, Piek, and Ilamme
Handles, all kinds of Furniture, Ao. Our Mac,!:.ery
the very best quality and giving our ee....e being of
attention to the business we are:. ~e to manufacture
all of the aboved named -.aides, as well as many
others, in the bests: pie and always promptly.

Allord..,addressed to
.6ARTOL, KENNEDY & CO.,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
will receive oar immediate attention. Price list
furnished when desired. t . .

Lumber taken in exchange for all kind. of work.
Jan. 31. 1871.

lOR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, GO TO
THE-JOURNAL. OFME.

Boots, Shoes and Leather,

REMOVED TO THE NORTH EAST
Cornerof the Diamond.

CAN'T BE BEATEN !

JOHN H. WESTBROOK

Respectfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon
and vicinity that he has just received from the
city a new and splendid stook of

LEATHERS.
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

liosiery, Shoe Finding., Carpet Sacks, Trunke,tEe., tEc., &e., tke.

AR of which he is prepared to sell at greatly re-duced prices.
Don t forget the new stand in the Diamond. Old

customers and the public generally are incited to
call.

Jan.4,11.

DOWN WITH PRICES.
WILLIAM AFRICA

has just opened up a large and varied assortment
of
BOOTS,

SHOES,
LADIES' GAITERS.

GLOVE RID SHOES,

and a large supply ofheavy work, suitablefor men
and boys, at very low prices.
I have at all times an assortment of

HANDSOME BOOTS AND SHOES

on hand, which will be disposed ofat as reasona-
ble rates as the market will admit of. My stock
was selected withgreat care, and I can confidently
recommend all articles inmy establishment.

Particular attention paid to the manufacture of
customer work, and orders solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed in all orders.

WILLIAMAFRICA,
Jan. 4, IT

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
BOOTS AND 8110ES,

AT SHAFFER'S NEW STORE.
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST,

TIIE subscriber would respectfully inform his
old friends and customers, that he has just re-
ceived from the East a large and well selected stock

BOOTS AND SHOES

For Men, Women and Children,

which he is prepared to sell a trifle lower than any
other establishment in town. Being a practical
shoemaker, and having had considerable experi-
ence, he flatters himself that his stock Cannot be
surpassed in the county.

Give him a eall, at the

CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

(WM end of MS Diamond)

HUNTINGDON. PA.

Customer work made to order. in s neat and
durable manner.

GEO. SHAFFER.
Jan. 4.'71

GOOD FITS !

SHOEMAKING !

We manufacture to order all kinds of Ladies'
and Gent? Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, ice., of the best
material the market produces, and at the shortest
possible notice. Persons from the country can be
accommodated with our own manufacturing by
giving afew hours notice.

All kinds ofrepairing neatly ddne.
For past favors accept our sincere thanks.

D. HERTZLER ct BRO.,
403 Allegheny St.,

Opposite B. T. Depot
june2Gtf Huntingdon,Pa,

Insurance,

CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

ASHETTS, $4,505,245 29.

This company is altogether
Mutual,and one of the most
liberal and successful compa-
nies in the country. The
surplus is divided annually
amongst the policy-holders.
Itspremiums are as low, and
its dividends as large, asthose
of any first-class company.
It issued, in 1870, 12,537 poli-
cies, being more than that of
any other company in the
COUNTRY. Its great popu-
larity and unbounded success
are entirely due to the liber-
ality of the Company towards

its pulley holders. For further information ap-
ply to

JUSTUS LAWRENCE, Pres't.,
M. B. WYNKOOP, Vice Pres't.

J. P. ROGERS, Sedy.
S. C. CHANDLER, Jr., Actuary.

PENNSYLVANIA
W ESTERN

OFFICE,
Leister's Building, HUNTINGDON, PA.

A. B. KENNEDY,
General Agent.

D. P. MILLER, at. D.
Medical Examiner 42aplly.

F IRST-CLASS COMPANIES
INSURANCE OFFICE.

LEISTER BUILDING,
Huntingdon, Pa.

Queen of Liverpool $10,000,000
Hanover, New York...•
Commercial ..... ,-•

.......

3,000,000
ZO,OOO

German, of FA. .- 200,000
TERNS REASONABLE.

KENNEDY t CO.

Miscellaneous.

larrtlY

11EADQUARTERS FOR FINE
CANDIES, TOYS, FRUITS, NUTS, sec,

is at D. S. Africa's Variety Store, No. 423, in the
Diamond. Also, can be had, a sno assortment of
w4Teugs. JEWELRY, PEN KNIVES, POCK-
ET 1100K6, TIt4VI4LINO SATC?ELS, FANCY
SOAPS, TIATIOIT,S, -PERFDADYRY, &p. Dows'
CelebratedIfs Cream Soda Water; in season, at D.

curios'.Arwgi, store, Ve.423, in the Diamond
March 15,tf.

FOR ALL KINDS Of

GO TO THE

PRINTING

“JOURNAL” BUILDING

Medical.

EXCELSIOR.-
Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines
are considered superior to all others before the
American piddle for the speedy and certain cure
ofthe diseases for which they are recommended.
Invalids, try-them, and be convinced of the truth
ofwhat we assert. It is but ten months sines theywere first offered to the public, and to-day they
are cold by first-class Druggists and Merchants in
Pennsylvania, Maryland, New Jersey, New York.the Virginias, Ohio, Indiana, and the District of
Columbia. Surely they are not humbugs or they
would'ntbe so highly commended by the intelli-
gence of the most powerful states in all this fair
land. They arc classified so as to meet the most
difficult diseases for which they are offered; not
one medicine for all the diseases humanity is
heir to.

The Magic Balm
cannot fail to cure C.ughs and Colds if used cc.
cording to directions. For all diseases ariBinA
from impurities in the blood use the

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE

Restorative and Blood Purifier,
THE SAMSON OIL

needonly ba trietito convince any one that, it will
cure Cramp Colic, Bunions, etc.

The Hepatica Pills
are an Alternative Cathartic, and should be used
in every family. They should be need in eonnee-
tion with the

Mountain Herb Bitters
for Fever and Ague.

FOUSE BROS., CRUM & CO., Sole Proprietors of
Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines

-AND-

Fouse's I. X. L. Horse and Cattle
Powderi,

Nos. 135 do 137 North George St., York, Pa.
For sale, wholesale and retail by John Reed,

Huntingdon, Pa., of whom they all can be bought
at manufacturers' prices. Also for sale at retail
by S. S. Smith, Huntingdon, Pa., and A. P.W.
Johnson, Huntingdon, Pa.

Ja1y24,1872-Iyr.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !

•

Ten years ofa public test has proved Dr. Crook's
WineofTar to have more merit than any similar
preparation ever offered to the public. It is rich
in the medicinalqualities of Tar, and unequaled
fur disease of the

THROAT AND LUNGS,
performing the most remarkable mires. It effectu-
ally cures all COUGHS and COLDS. Ithos cured
so many cases of

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS,

that it has been pronounced a specific for these
complaints. For

PAINS IN THE BREAST, SIDE OR BACK,
GRAVEL OR KIDNEY DISEASE,

disease of the Urinary Organs, Jaundice, orany
Liver Complaint it has no equal.

It is also &superior Tonic, restores the Appe-tite, strengthens the System, restores the V. eak
and Debilitated, causes the Food to Digest, re-
moves Dyspepsia and Indigestion, prevents Mal-
&rims Fevers, Givbs tone to your System.

AND IRON

That Pale, Yellow, Sickly Looking Skin is chang.
ed to one of freshness and health. Those

Diseases of the Skin, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches
and Eruptions are relllOVed. Scrofula,

Sere/ loos Diseases of the Eyes,
White Swelling, Ulcers,

Old Sores

or anykind of Humor rapidly dwindleand disap-
pear under its influence. In fact it will do you
more good, and cure you more speedily than any
and all other preparations combined. What is it ?

IT IS NATURE'S OWN RESTORER !

A solubleoxyd of ironcombined with the medici-
nal properties of Poke Root divested of all diem-
greeable qualities. It will cure any CHRONIC
or LONG STANDING DISEASE whose real or
direct eau.° is

BAD BLOOD, RHEUMATISM, PAINS IN LIMBS OR
BONES, CONSTITUTION BROKEN DOWN

by Mercurial or other poisons, are all cured by it.
ForSYPHILIS, or SYPHITRIALTA INT, there is
nothing equal to it. A trial will prone it. Ask for

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUN, SYRUP OF PORK
ROOT.

S. S. SMITH, Agent.
Huntingdon, Pa.Dee.17,'72-Iy.

GREAT DISCOVERY
KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron will effectually
cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chron-
ic or Nervous Debility, Chronic Diarrhoea, Dis-
eases of the Kidneys, and ill diseases arising from
• Disordered Liver, Stomach or intestines' such as

'Constipations, Flatulence, Inward Piles Fullness
of Blood to the head, Acidity of the Stomach,
Nausea, Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach, Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of
the Stomach, Swimming ofthe Head, Flutteringat
the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensationswhen
in a lying posture. Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyes, constant imaginings of evil and great de-
pression of spirits. THEY ARE ENTIRELY
VEGETABLh and free faint Alioholie Stimulants
and all injurious ingredients, and are pleasant in
taste and smell, mild in theiroperations, will re-
move impurities from the body, and give health
and vigor to the frame.

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON.
This truly valuable Tonic has been so thorough-

ly tested by all classes of the community that it is
now deemed indispensible as a Tonic medicine. It
costs but little, purifies the blood and gives toneto
the stomach, renovates the system and prolongs
life.

I now only ask a tri.ll of this valuable Tonic.
Price $1 per bottle. E. F. KUNKLE Sole Pro-

prietor. Depot 259 North9th street, Philadelphia.
ASK FOR KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE Oy.

IRON AND TAKE NO OTHER.
Ifyour Druggisthas it not, enclose $l.OO to.eil

Address, and the Medicine, with advice frempay:
follow by next express train to you. ma lbfri

PLAIN PRINTING,

FANCY PRINTING,

GO TO THE JOURNAL OYFTCR


